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No. O&M/HQrs/ImpCorres

To,

(i) All IDAS Oflcers (under this command)

(ii) All sections of Main Office

(iii) All sub-ollices

Sub: N{onthly report on Functional Parameters.

Dated: 23/10/2423

XXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Please find enclosed herewith, Hqrs office DO lener No. AT-Coordl13l67lYol It dated 16ft Oct 2023, which

is self explanatory fbr adherence please.

2. The Hqrs Office has selected the following areas which require your personal engagement and

commitment:
(a) Clearance of all claims (third party and personal claims) within 7 days, using the FIFO

method and minimizing retum claims/bills.
(b) Implementation of randomization of bills within command.

(c) Expeditious implementation of e-Raksha and Project Biswas. recently launched by Hon'ble

RM on DAD day.

(d) Monitoring the PAOs using the performance matrix and based on decisions taken in PAO

workshop held in JuJy 2A23.

(e) Ensuring that all grievance are attended to on priority and resolved (not disposed) in a timely

and effective manner.

(0 Organizing of Innovative SPARSH outreach programmes under yourjurisdiction.
(g) Upkeep and proper maintenance of substantial assets in terms of oftice & residential

accommodati on and transit fac i I iti es/guest houses.

(h) All cyber related guidelines must be implemented and any cyber incidents are dealt with on

priority.
3. The Hqrs Office has desired a monthly report on above key aspects, along with any other important

initiative taken by the office. The Hqrs Office has aiso directed to communicate these functional parameters

to all, particularly IDAS officers so that their annual appraisal is conducted in a more objective and focused

manner.

4" ln view of above it is advised to fbcus on these parameters and fonvard monthly report in attached

format on the above key aspects by 25th of each month through email only (email id:
. ,',.r;:,..t ,r: ,., ,r.r,,r ,tr,,,.,;:, ;r,)sothatthedesiredinlbrmation/reportmaybeforwardedtoHqrsOffice

Please tcc*rd utmost priori$
Encl: As above

introller



Annexure 'A' to letter No. O&M/HQrs/[mpCorres

Important aspect$ of our functioning, which require personal engagement and commitment regarding.

5N key aspects Present Status
1. Clearance of all claims (third party and personal claims)

within 7 days, using the FIFO method and minimizing
return claims/bills.

OB R T D Returned
bills

CB CID Remarks

z. hnplementation of randornization of bills within
command"

Present Status

3. Expeditious implementation of e-Raksha and Proiect
Biswas, recently launched by Hon'ble RM on DAD day.

Present Status

4. Mlonitoring the PAOs using the perforrnance matrix and

based on decisions taken in PAO workshop held in July
2023.

Present Status

5. Ensuring that all grievance are attended to on priority and

resolved {not disposed) in a timely and effective manner.

OB R T D Itlo of
grievances

which have
been

attended on
priority and
resolved
( not
disposedlin
effective
manner

CB OD Remarks

6. Organizing of Innovative SPARSH outreach programmes

under your j urisdiction,
Present Status

7. Upkeep and proper maintenarce of substantial assets in
terms of oftice & residential accommodation and transit
faci lities/guest h0uses.

Present Status

8. All cyber related guidelines must be implemented and
any cyber incidents are dealt with on priority.

Present Status
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I take this opportunity of writrng to you
aspects of our functioning, which require your
and commitment.

2. These areas are-

(a) Cleara.nce of all claims {third party and personal claims)
within 7 days, using the IIIFO method, and minirnizing
return ciaims/bi1ls.

(b) Implementation of randomization of bills in your office anri
sub offices w,ithin your own command.

(c) trxpeditious implementation of e-Raksha and project
BISWAS recent11, iaunched by Hon'ble RM on DAD Da,v"

(di Monitoring the PAOs using the performance matrix already
in place and based on the decisions taken in pAO
workshop held in Juiy 2022.

(e) Ensuring that all grievances are attended to on prioritv and
resolved (not disposed) in a timely and effective manner.

4. SPARSI{ is an important Departmental initiative under PCDA (P)
purvie,"r,,. However, all PCDA/cDA can assist in its succcssful
implementation and sustenance by providing adequate supporr to
SPARSH service centers and actively grievances that require pAOl pa3,
sectionf LAO/AO GFI inten,errtion, lnnovative SPARSH or-rLi"eacir
prograrnmes can also be organized underf;irisdiction.
5. The Department has also created substantial assets in terrns oi
office & residential accommoclation ancl transit faciiitieslguest hr:uses.
Their upkeep and proper maintenance is an important aspect of your
adminlstrative re sponsibility.
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6 ' Cyber security is a continuing challenge for all Government
Departments. Therefore, it is essential that all Cyber related guidelines
are strictly implemented and any cyber incidents are deait with on
priority.

7. 1r,vould expect-.a monthly report from you on these key aspects,
along rvith any otf:er important initiativ'e taken by yorr" These
funclional parameters must also be communicatecl to those under
yourcommand,particulat:iyIDASollicers,S0thattheirannua]
appraisal is conducted in a more objective and focused manner"
8. Department has already taken rapid strides towards the
digitization and modernization of Defence Accounts managernent in
line with the Digital Bharat Mission of the Government to improve
efficiency and provide effective service delivery. with an eye on the
future, we should continue our efforts to innovate and chart a
futuristic course of action.

with b** *dda

Yours sincerely,

,&{**t,kb.h-##-r
{S.G. Dastidar}

CGDA

Shri T.K Jqioria, IDAS
CDA (Army)
Ayudh Path,
Itfieerut-250OO1


